Abstract-This paper presents an improved five-level bidirectional converter (iFBC) controlled by finite control set model predictive control (FCS-MPC). This control strategy consists in using the discrete time nature of the iFBC to define its state in each sampling interval. Using FCS-MPC the switching frequency is not constant; however, it is suitable to follow the current reference with low total harmonic distortion (THD). The iFBC prototype that was specially developed for obtaining experimental results is described in detail along the paper, as well as its principle of operation, power theory, and current control strategy. The iFBC was experimentally validated connected to the power grid through a second-order L f C f passive filter operating as an active rectifier and as a grid tie inverter. For both operation modes, the experimental results confirm the good performance (in terms of efficiency, low current THD, and controlled output voltage) of the iFBC controlled by FCS-MPC.
Fig. 1. Topology of the improved five-level bidirectional converter (iFBC).
lyzed in [7] . A review of PFC bridgeless converters is presented in [8] , where the well-known PFC symmetrical and asymmetrical bridgeless converters are included [9] , [10] . Other relevant groups of PFC converters are the interleaved and the multilevel [11] - [14] . The main advantage of the multilevel converters is the possibility of reducing the voltage stress in the semiconductors, and the volume and size of the passive filters [15] , [16] . In this context, this paper presents an improved five-level bidirectional converter (iFBC). The circuit topology of the iFBC is presented in Fig. 1 . The most famous five-level converter is the cascade H-Bridge composed of two H-Bridges [17] , [18] . Comparing with the iFBC, it can also operate in bidirectional mode, but it has two independent dc-links and requires more hardware. A new topology of a unidirectional single-phase five-level converter based on the flying-capacitor rectifier is presented in [19] . However, this new topology can only be connected to the power grid as an active rectifier and not as a grid-tie inverter. Similarly, a new topology of a five-level inverter using a single dc source cascading a flying capacitor and an HBridge converter is presented in [20] . However, this is a threephase topology that cannot be adopted for single-phase systems. Moreover, each phase requires eight insulated-gate bipolar transistors (IGBTs) and two capacitors, besides the dc-link. In this sequence, a novel strategy to control a five-level inverter using a flying-capacitor asymmetric H-Bridge converter is proposed in [21] . A novel topology of a five-level inverter, which uses two additional IGBTs comparing with the H-Bridge converter is presented in [22] . Relatively to the iFBC it requires less two diodes, however, depending on the application (connected to the power grid as an active rectifier or as a grid-tie inverter), the power in the dc-link sources may not be balanced. Besides, this topology uses an IGBT between the two sources of the dclink, which can be a great disadvantage for some applications, e.g., interface from renewables, as photovoltaics. Moreover, this topology, at most, can be expanded only to a seven-level topology. A new buck-boost five-level converter is presented in [23] , [24] . However, it also has the dc-link constituted by two independent sources, such as the cascade H-Bridge converter, limiting its range of applications. A bidirectional five-level converter specially dedicated for photovoltaic applications is proposed in [25] , however, it requires two more IGBTs and two diodes comparing with the iFBC. A new single-phase five-level inverter with a dead-beat controller is presented in [26] . This converter uses a split dc-link and is composed of an H-Bridge converter and a bidirectional cell connected between the middle point of the dc-link and a leg of the H-Bridge converter. This new inverter was experimentally validated only operating as an inverter [26] . In counterpart, the iFBC uses an enhanced bidirectional cell, i.e., instead of an IGBT with a diode-bridge rectifier, there are two legs, one formed by IGBTs and another by diodes. In the proposed improved bidirectional cell, only one IGBT is used at each time, i.e., it is possible to split the losses among the two IGBTs. Moreover, with the improved bidirectional cell, during each sampling period, instead of an IGBT and two diodes, a branch with an IGBT and a diode is used. This implies that, using the improved bidirectional cell, the losses in the diodes are reduced to the half. Another advantage is the possibility of operating as an active rectifier or as a grid-tie inverter. During the operation as an active rectifier, the iFBC works with a sinusoidal grid current, in phase with the power grid voltage, and with a controlled output voltage. On the other hand, when operating as a grid-tie inverter the iFBC also works with a sinusoidal grid current, but in phase opposition with the power grid voltage. In both operation modes, the voltage produced by the iFBC (i.e., the voltage between the L f C f passive filter and the IGBTs leg) can assume five different levels (+V dc , +V dc /2, 0, −V dc /2, and −V dc ). Moreover, adding additional IGBTs and diodes to the iFBC the number of levels can be increased indefinitely. For a topology with n distinct voltage levels, the number of IGBTs is n-1, the number of diodes is n-3, and the number of dc-link capacitors is ((n + 1)/2)−1.
The classical current control strategies for active rectifiers or grid-tie inverters are mainly based on hysteresis-band controllers and linear-control with pulse width modulation [27] , [28] . However, nowadays, due to the advances in microcontrollers, increasingly, predictive schemes are proposed to control power electronics converters. When compared with the classical current control strategies, predictive schemes are more intuitive and allow to include the nonlinearities of the controlled system; however, the digital implementation is more complex [29] . In this context, several predictive control strategies can be implemented, including dead-beat control, hysteresis based, trajectory based, and model predictive control (MPC), where the continuous control set and the finite control set is included [29] . In order to control the grid current of the iFBC, any of the aforementioned current control strategies can be used. However, using a modulator to obtain the five voltage levels is complex. Therefore, a current control strategy that does not require a modulator should 
be selected, e.g., trajectory based or MPC with finite control set.
Comparing both current control strategies, in the scope of this paper, the MPC with finite control set (FCS-MPC) is used to define the state of the iFBC in each sampling period, due to its simplicity, flexibility, and possibility to include nonlinearities (e.g., the input L f passive filter) [30] , [31] . Taking into account that the grid current is the variable that should be controlled during both the operation modes (active rectifier and grid-tie inverter), a cost function to minimize the error between the measured grid current and its reference is used [32] . According to the converter and the final application, it is important to note that the cost function can also be used to minimize the switching frequency, output voltage, torque, flux, and active or reactive power [33] . In the FCS-MPC a longer prediction horizon (more than one) and a delay compensation can also be considered [34] . As example, a new delay time compensation method for the MPC, applied to a voltage source inverter in order to control an induction motor, is proposed in [35] . A review about the use of FCS-MPC for power electronics applications is presented in [33] , where it is shown that it can be successfully applied to acdc, ac-ac, dc-dc, and dc-ac converters. Taking into account its versatility, the MPC has been employed in a wide range of applications [36] - [38] . It can be applied to control the grid current in voltage-source and current-source converters [39] , [40] , and for different applications, e.g., uninterruptible power supplies and shunt active power filters [41] , [42] . In the scope of this paper, the FCS-MPC was validated with a proposed improved bidirectional multilevel converter (iFBC) during the operation as an active rectifier and as a grid-tie inverter. The main contributions of this paper are: An improved bidirectional cell associated with a H-Bridge converter to perform a five-level converter (iFBC); the experimental validation of the iFBC, i.e., a converter capable of producing five distinct voltages (+V dc , +V dc /2, 0, −V dc /2, and −V dc ); and the experimental validation of the FCS-MPC applied to the iFBC during the operation as an active rectifier (i.e., controlling the grid current and the dc-link voltage) and as a grid-tie inverter (i.e., controlling the grid current). The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the principle of operation of the iFBC during the operation as an active rectifier and as a grid-tie inverter. In Section III the FCS-MPC is described in detail, i.e., the power theory, the predictive model, the cost function and the gate pulse patterns. Section IV presents the developed iFBC prototype, while in Section V the experimental validation of the FCS-MPC applied to the iFBC in both operation modes is presented. Finally, in Section VI the main conclusions are presented.
II. PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION OF THE IFBC
This section presents the principle of operation of the iFBC. It is described in detail when the IGBTs are on (1) or off (0) during a specific sampling period, in accordance with the FCS-MPC. The different states of the iFBC operating as an active rectifier or as a grid-tie inverter are summarized in Table I . Fig. 2 shows the equivalent circuits and the current paths when the iFBC is operating as an active rectifier. More specifically, Fig. 2 On the other hand, Fig. 3 shows the equivalent circuits and the current paths when the iFBC is operating as a grid-tie inverter. More specifically, Fig. 3 When the power grid voltage is positive v g > 0, the voltage produced by the iFBC v cv can assume three distinct values: 0, +V dc /2 and +V dc . On the other hand, when v g < 0, the voltage v cv can also assume three distinct values: 0, −V dc /2 and −V dc . Analyzing all these cases, it is possible to identify five different voltage levels and two forms for obtaining the level 0 (which is useful for dividing the losses between the IGBTs g 1 , g 2 , g 3, and g 4 ). Analyzing Table I , it is possible to observe that, using the iFBC as an active rectifier it is necessary to use four IGBTs (g 3 and g 5 when v g > 0, and g 4 and g 6 when v g < 0), and using the iFBC as a grid-tie inverter it is necessary to use six IGBTs (g 1 , g 3 , g 4 , and g 6 when v g > 0 and g 2 , g 3 , g 4 , and g 5 when v g < 0). In both operation modes, the maximum voltage in the IGBTs g 1 and g 2 is V dc , and in the IGBTs g 3 , g 4 , g 5 , and g 6 is V dc /2. The maximum voltage in the diodes d 1 and d 2 is also V dc /2. Fig. 4 shows some simulation results, obtained with PSIM v9.0, of the iFBC during the operation as an active rectifier. Fig. 4 (a) shows the power grid voltage v g and the grid current i g . In this figure, it is possible to observe that the grid current is increasing without sudden variations. In this case, the rms value of the grid current increases from 9 to 17 A. Fig. 4 (b) shows the grid current i g and its reference i * g in detail. This simulation result shows that the grid current i g tracks its reference i * g very well even with the variable switching frequency. Fig. 5 shows some simulation results of the iFBC during the operation as a grid-tie inverter. Fig. 5(a) shows the power grid voltage v g and the grid current i g . In this simulation result a dc-dc boost-type converter was used to interface a solar photovoltaic system, which is responsible for controlling the dc-link voltage and for defining the operation power value of the iFBC. Due to the power variation, it is possible to observe that the injected grid current has sudden variations. In the first variation the instantaneous value of the reference current i * g changes from 1.4 to 7.2 A, and in the second it changes from 7.2 to 4.3 A. switching frequency. In the first sudden variation the measured time delay was 0.21 ms and in the second 0.13 ms. Fig. 6 shows some simulation results during the operation as an active rectifier. Fig. 6(a) shows the grid current i g with step changes in the load. In the first period a load of 1000 W was used, in the second period a load of 400 W, in the third period a load of 800 W, in the fourth period a load of 200 W, and in the last period a load of 600 W. In order to show the advantages of the iFBC, it was also simulated the H-Bridge converter for the same conditions. Fig. 6(b) shows in detail the grid current i g using the iFBC and the H-Bridge converter in comparison with the reference i * g . As it can be seen, the grid current produced by the iFBC is more accurate than the current produced by the H-Bridge converter. For the operation power values of 200, 400, 600, 800, and 1000 W the rms error of the grid current using the iFBC was, respectively, 0.6%, 0.3%, 0.1%, 0.09%, and 0.01%. Using the H-Bridge it was, respectively, 1.66%, 0.68%, 0.68%, 0.2%, and 0.2%.
The measured THD of the grid current using the iFBC and the H-Bridge converter during the operation as an active rectifier and as grid-tie inverter for the aforementioned five periods is shown in Table II . The measured THD is lower using the iFBC for all the operation power values, and for both operation modes, as an active rectifier or as a grid-tie inverter.
III. MODEL PREDICTIVE CONTROL
In this section, the FCS-MPC applied to the iFBC is described in detail. It is important to refer that this analysis is valid for the iFBC in both operation modes, i.e., operating as an active rectifier or as a grid-tie inverter. During the operation as an active rectifier, the iFBC is used to control the grid current and the dc-link voltage, i.e., a power theory is necessary in order to obtain the instantaneous value of the grid current reference. On the other hand, when the iFBC is used as a grid-tie inverter, the value of the grid current reference is provided to the digital control, e.g., from a dc-dc back-end converter used to interface renewable energy sources. In this operation mode the dc-link voltage is controlled by the dc-dc back-end converter and, therefore, it is not necessary to use the power theory for obtaining the grid current reference. In terms of the FCS-MPC, the main difference between both the operation modes is the selection of the gate pulse patterns.
A. Power Theory
The power theory is used for obtaining the grid current reference i * g , i.e., a signal that is directly proportional to the power grid voltage v g to maintain a unitary power factor [43] , [44] . The Fryze-Buchholz-Depenbrock method, proposed in [45] , consists in considering the power converter as a conductance from the power grid point of view. Therefore, it can be established:
where G denotes a conductance that represents the iFBC. Using the rms values of the power grid voltage V G and the grid current I G , the conductance G can be defined by
Taking into account that the grid current i g is in phase (operation as an active rectifier), or in phase opposition (operation as a grid-tie inverter), with the power grid voltage v g , (2) can be rewritten in terms of active power
Neglecting the losses, this active power corresponds to the power in the dc side P dc and the power P C to maintain the dclink voltage controlled. Substituting (3) in (1), the grid current reference i * g is defined by
The reference current determined by (4) changes according to the operation power value P G . Therefore, the reference current is dynamically adjusted according to the operation mode. Analyzing (4), it is possible to infer that the waveform of the grid current reference i * g is directly influenced by the waveform of the power grid voltage v g . Taking into account that the power grid voltage can have harmonic content, a phase-locked loop algorithm is used in order to obtain a grid current reference proportional only to the fundamental component of the power grid voltage [46] . Therefore, the grid current reference is sinusoidal even when a distorted power grid voltage is present. The dc-link voltages (V dc1 and V dc2 ) are controlled through a PI controller. These voltages are controlled to the same voltage (85 V in each capacitor) independently of the iFBC operation power value.
B. Predictive Model
The predictive model is based on the circuit equations and is aimed to predict the grid current as a function of its actual and previous values. Analyzing the voltages and currents identified in Fig. 7 , it can be established that
From (6), substituting the current in the C f filter, (5) can be rewritten as
where
Taking into account that a digital controller is used, the discrete implementation of (7) using the forward Euler method is
This method can be applicable to discretize (7) [29] . However, the backward Euler method can also be applied for the same purpose [30] . Rewriting (8) in terms of the predict current, i.e., the current in the instant [k + 1] is obtained
where the predicted power grid voltage in the [k + 1] can be obtained from [39] 
Substituting (10) in (9) the equation that allows us to predict the grid current in the instant [k + 1] is obtained. 
C. Cost Function
After obtaining the grid current reference and the predicted grid current, the final stage consists in using a cost function for minimizing the grid current error, i.e., the difference between both. The grid current reference in the instant [k + 1] can be extrapolated from the previous samples with the same reasoning of (10) . The cost function used in this paper is defined by
Taking into account that only one of the variables is controlled, no weighting factors are necessary for this cost function, as well as no tuning processes. This type of cost function is very common when is required to control the grid current of voltage-source converters [47] , [39] . During each sampling period (25 μs), the gate pulse patterns for the IGBTs are defined. Therefore, the state of the iFBC during such sampling period is defined in order to minimize the grid current error. The error is zero when the cost function is zero.
D. Gate Pulses Patterns
The gate pulses pattern is selected according to the iFBC operation mode (active rectifier or grid-tie inverter) and the result of the cost function. Fig. 8 shows a simulation result of an example of the state selection. In this situation, the smallest error Δi g 2 is obtained when the state of the iFBC defined by {0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0} is selected. Therefore, during the time interval [k, k + 1] only the IGBT g 5 is ON.
IV. DEVELOPED PROTOTYPE
In this section, the developed prototype of the iFBC is described in detail, i.e., the digital controller and the power converter.
A. Digital Controller
The digital controller is mainly based on the DSP TMS320F28335 from Texas Instruments, where the aforementioned FCS-MPC is implemented. The digital controller is also composed of a signal conditioning board to convert the analog voltages and currents for the digital values used in the DSP. In this board, the ADC MAX1320 from MAXIM is used. The voltages are measured with sensors LV-25 P and the currents with sensors LA-55 P, both from LEM. The output signals from the DSP (gate pulse patterns) are adjusted to input signals of the gate driver through a command board. In this board a protection circuit is also included, and it consists in comparing the measured voltages and currents with the predefined references. The measured voltages and currents are acquired with a sampling frequency of 40 kHz. For such purpose, a timer programmed to obtain interruptions at 25 μs is used. Therefore, considering that in the maximum the states of the IGBTs will change from one interruption to another, then the maximum switching frequency is limited to 20 kHz. In the digital controller, a digital-to-analog converter (DAC TLV5610 from Texas Instruments) is also used in order to visualize the digital values in an oscilloscope.
B. Power Converter
The iFBC uses the IGBTs IXXR110N65B4H1 from IXYS and the diodes IR HFA15PB60 from International Rectifier. The dc-link is composed of ten capacitors, each one with a nominal value of 560 μF/450 V. The gate drivers are composed of optocouplers HCPL3120 from Avago Technologies and isolated dc-dc sources NMV1515SC from Murata. The iFBC is connected to the power grid through a second-order low-pass L f C f passive filter, which is composed of an inductor of 3 mH and a capacitor of 3 μF.
The capacitor is split in two (2 and 1 μF) and it is used a damping resistor of 120 Ω in series with the capacitor of 2 μF in order to smooth the gain response of the passive filter at the cutoff frequency. The bode plot of this passive filter is shown in Fig. 9 . The cutoff frequency of this filter is around 1.6 kHz.
In the inductor design, two cores T300-60D from MI-CROMETALS were used. Analyzing (9) , it is possible to observe that the predicted current is influenced by the inductor value. Using a fixed value for the inductor, the control system can select a state for the iFBC that effectively does not correspond to the state that minimizes the error between the grid current and its reference. In order to contribute to the stability of the digital control system, instead of using a fixed value for the inductor, it is used the real value of the inductor in function of the grid current, described by
Therefore, the equation (12) is used in (9) in order to introduce the nonlinearity of the inductor in the FCS-MPC. Besides the effect of the inductor value variation, other criteria can be considered for the stability analysis. As example, the analysis of the stability and performance of the MPC applied to an active rectifier is presented in detail in [48] .
V. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
In this section, the main experimental results obtained with the iFBC are presented. These results were acquired with a digital Yokogawa DL708E digital oscilloscope, with a Fluke 435 Power Quality Analyzer, and with a current probe Tektronix AM5031. The specifications of the experimental setup are shown in Table III. Table IV shows the time required by the main tasks of the digital control algorithm. These times were measured using one of the features available in the Code Composer Studio from Texas Instruments. The experimental setup used during the experimental validation of the iFBC as an active rectifier and as a grid-tie inverter is shown in Fig. 10 .
A. iFBC Operating as an Active Rectifier
In this item, the experimental results of the iFBC operating as an active rectifier are presented. For such purpose the iFBC was connected to the power grid (115 V) and the dc-link voltage was controlled to a voltage of 170 V, i.e., 85 V in each capacitor. Fig. 11 shows the grid current i g , the power grid voltage v g , and the voltage produced by the iFBC v cv (i.e., the voltage between the L f C f passive filter and the IGBTs leg) in detail. As it can be observed the grid current i g is in phase with the power grid voltage v g , therefore the iFBC operates with a unitary power factor. It is important to note that these results are not exactly as the results shown in Fig. 8 , because the observations were in different instants and in different contexts. Moreover, as it can be seen, the grid current does not follow exactly a simple ramp form due to the nonlinearity of the second-order low-pass L f C f passive filter. In this specific case, i.e., during the transition from the positive to the negative semicycle, the minimum ripple in the grid current is 688 mA and the switching frequency is 6.944 kHz (about 35% of the maximum switching frequency). In Fig. 11 it is possible to observe that when v g > 0, during the state {0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0} the voltage v cv is +V dc /2, and during the state {0, 0, 1, 0, 0, 0}, the voltage v cv is 0. On the other hand, when v g < 0, during the state {0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1} the voltage v cv is −V dc /2, and, during the state {0, 0, 0, 1, 0, 0}, the voltage v cv is 0. Fig. 12 shows in a detail of 50 ms, the power grid voltage v g , the grid current i g , the voltage of the iFBC v cv , and both dc-link voltages (V dc1 and V dc2 ). In this experimental result, it is possible to confirm that the grid current is sinusoidal even when the power grid voltage has harmonic content. It is also possible to confirm the five distinct voltages of the iFBC, i.e., +V dc , +V dc /2, 0, −V dc /2, and −V dc . In this experimental result, it is possible to observe that the dc-link voltages (V dc1 and V dc2 ) are balanced with a maximum peak-to-peak voltage of 4.8 V, i.e., about 5% of the dc-link voltage in each capacitor. This relation can be improved increasing the capacitance of the dc-link capacitors. If the dc-link voltages (V dc1 and V dc2 ) are imbalanced, then the voltage produced by the converter v cv will be directly influenced. It should be mentioned that the dc-link voltages are not used directly in the PI controller to obtain the grid current references, but its mean value. The dc-link voltages (V dc1 and V dc2 ) are acquired with a sampling frequency of 40 kHz and then a digital filter is used to obtain the mean value of these voltages. Therefore, the influence of the peak-to-peak voltage is avoided to obtain the grid current reference. Fig. 14 shows the spectral analysis and the THD% (1.4%) of the grid current for a power of 980 W, i.e., for a grid current of 8.5 A. Fig. 15 shows the variation of the grid current i g as a function of the power grid current voltage v g . As it can be seen, the grid current varies almost linearly with the power grid voltage. Due to the harmonic content of the power grid voltage (THD = 2.4%), the variation is more critical during the maximum amplitude of the power grid voltage and the grid current. Fig. 16 shows the transient response of the grid current i g , i.e., a variation from 0 to 10 A during 0.14 s (a first stage (1) that corresponds to seven cycles of the power grid voltage). In this situation, the iFBC increases the grid current i g without sudden variations in the current, which is favorable to the power quality maintenance. As it can be seen, the grid current i g is in phase with the power grid voltage v g during all the transient response.
During the operation as an active rectifier, the measured efficiency and the grid current THD% for a range of operation from 200 to 1000 W are presented in Fig. 17(a) and (b) , respectively. The maximum measured efficiency was 96.2% at 395 W and the minimum efficiency was 92.7% at 205 W. The efficiency of the iFBC as an active rectifier was measured using the aforementioned power quality analyzer and the current probe. For such purpose, the iFBC was connected to the power grid to a voltage of 115 V, the dc-link voltage was controlled to a voltage of 170 V, and a variable resistive load was used to change the iFBC operation power value. In terms of the grid current THD%, the maximum value registered was 4.2% (at 205 W) and the minimum was 1.4% (at 980 W).
B. iFBC Operating as a Grid-Tie Inverter
In this item, the experimental results of the iFBC operating as a grid-tie inverter are presented. For such purpose, the ac side of the iFBC was connected to the power grid (115 V) and the dc-link was connected to a dc voltage source of 170 V (85 V in each capacitor). . 18 shows the grid current i g , the power grid voltage v g , and the voltage produced by the iFBC v cv in detail. In this operation mode, the grid current i g is in phase opposition with the power grid voltage v g . Also in this operation mode, it is possible to confirm that the grid current is sinusoidal even when the power grid voltage has harmonic content. It is also possible to confirm the five distinct voltages of the iFBC, i.e., +V dc , +V dc /2, 0, −V dc /2, and −V dc . Fig. 19 shows the transient response of the grid current i g , i.e., from the first to the second stage it corresponds to a variation from 3 to 10 A and from the second to the third stage to a variation from 10 to 7 A. In this situation, the grid current i g changes instantaneously between the stages. As it can be seen, the grid current i g is in phase opposition with the power grid voltage v g in both the stages. During the operation as a grid-tie inverter, the measured efficiency and the grid current THD% for a range of operation from about 200 to 1000 W are presented in Fig. 20(a) and (b) , respectively. In this operation mode, the maximum measured efficiency was 95.2% at 420 W and the minimum efficiency was 92.9% at 210 W. The efficiency of the iFBC as a grid-tie inverter was measured using the same aforementioned description. The iFBC was connected to the power grid to a voltage of 115 V, the dc-link voltage was controlled to a voltage of 170 V, and a variable power reference was used to change the iFBC operation power value. In terms of the grid current THD%, the maximum value registered was 4.6% (at 210 W) and the minimum was 1.8% (at 1010 W).
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented an improved five-level bidirectional converter (iFBC) controlled by finite control set model predictive control (FCS-MPC). The paper presented in detail the iFBC hardware, the principle of operation, the power theory used for obtaining the grid current reference, the FCS-MPC, and the cost function for minimizing the error between the grid current and its reference. The experimental results, in the steady state and during transient operation, were obtained with the iFBC connected to the power grid and operating both as an active rectifier and as a grid-tie inverter. For both operation modes, the efficiency and the THD% were verified for different operation power values. The experimental results confirm that the FCS-MPC can be applied with success (in terms of efficiency, low grid current THD, and controlled output voltage) to the iFBC.
